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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, June 14, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS,
ROLL OF STATES

)

SAN FRANCISCO & ATLANTIC

RAILWAY.

FOR FINIS FURNITURE

,t

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining

y

UJ-UHJ-

corporation ot the San Francisco fc
Atlantio railway have been prepared
in this city and will soon be filed.
It is given out that the road will be
in process of actual construction
within CO days, and that it will run
from San Francisco to Los Angeles,
making connection at Cramer with
the Atchison system. The distance
to Los Angeles will, it is said, be
about 485 miles. It is also given out
that the road will be constructed by
eastern capital, and that while it has
friendly relations with the Atchison,
it is an independent line. Surveys
are completed from San Francisco to
Visalia, and a preliminary survey
has been mado from Visalia to

U,

Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, Tricycles,
Base Balls &
Bats, Cro

quet.

ROSENTHAL BROS.

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mummy

P:k

Dead Sure Thing

C:;rilk;

Sm

i

'PSf

Window Shades,

Artists." Materials

c5

-

San Francisco, June 13. A statement is published that articles of in-

No. 154.

Prescott & Arizona Central,
TERRITORIAL.
Tucson, Globe fc Northern,
The Analla properties below the
The Southern Pacific valujunction,
together with the Lea,
accepted as turned in by the
Guy Be, Southerland, Bon-ne$7,000.
company
and other ranches are fairly
1UUJJ-L-,
weighed down with their fullest com
UI 1JU.U
DESIRED.
Simla, June 13. At a largely at- plement of cereals (not "crills") betended meeting held hero today it sides carrying the largest sowing of
was unanimously decided to memori- alfalfa ever known in this country. Ice
alize parliament to reform the Indian The Fritz, Ellis, Analla and other Cream
currency by an international agree- farms of less extent promise the finest Freezers, Refrig
or the and largest yield of fruit ever known
ment establishing
Sweep
establishment of a gold standard. here, and the only fear apprehended erators, Carpet
The president'of the Calcutta cham- is the delay necessary to reach a mar- ers. Window Shades, Lace
ber of commerce made an effective ket when the fruits are ripe. It is
and Chenile Curtains, Wire
speech in which ho urged that ener- suggested that the fruit growers inWindows, Trunks,
getic action be taken to attain the augurate a system of packing for screen Doors and
end desired. Tho movement to se- preservation long enough to reach Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
cure reform in tho currency is receiv- the railroad, that will enable them Headquarters for Everything.
ing strong support throughout India. to gather the entire crop. Lincoln
Republican.
JUDGE MASS BY.
Mr. W. A. Graves has been elected
Washington, June 13. It was re- manager for the St. Louis Mining
ported here today that Judge George and Milling company, at Dolores,and
FOR
A. Massey, of Wilmington,Delaware, will proceed at once to get things in
LOW
PRICES.
office
of
justice
been
tendered
the
had
shape for work. Ho starts men to
of the United States supreme court, work tomorrow, and as soon as order
made vacant by the death of Justice can be brought about by straightenBradley,but it is impossible to verify ing up all old matters, the Narod
the report either at the White house mill will be put to work and doubtor department of justice.
IS NO MODE A
less a steady flow of bullion will bo
FROM
tho result, such as will warrant the
BOAT CREWS.
in making heavy investcompauy
been
to
Boston, Juno 13. Word has
Rustler.
Cerrillos
received in this city that the boat ments.
The White Oaks Eagle says:
crew of Oxford university, England,
By way of Dolores and Golden.
Yesterday the Lady Godiva again
than that the prices we offer in the line of
has sent an invitation to tho Harvard
Accommodations First Class.
crew to meet them in a contest in became a producer and ore hauling
English waters some timo this com commenced. Today milling began
G. W. FULLER. Manager.
at the Glass mill. 1 wo shifts are
ing fall.
driving a new level night and day to
Rates to the Pacific Coast.
cut tho ore body at 50 feet lower,
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
No notice has yet been filed with preparatory to stoping. It is hoped
futhe Interstate Commerce commission that this mine may be able in tho
MRS. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
by the Santa Fe road that it intends ture to develop rapidly enough to
of
end
tho
before
mill
new
a
warrant
second
class
passenger
to reduce its
Fino Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
rates to $14.75 from Missouri river this year.
Room and Picture Mouldings
shut
Ilomestake
Tho North
is
BRIDGE STREET.
of
Vk
points to points on the Pacific coast.
Lloyd
Supt.
and
Therefore the threatened reduction down at present,
It?
rV
are without & parallel.
can not be made on the 15th, the can not estimate when they may
to
obliged
was
he
as
again,
up
start
the date fixed for it to go into operation. The officials of the road will wire to Chicago for new ( flues
Manufacturer of
HILL & NISSON,
benot admit that they have abandoned with which to repair the boiler
Owtheir intention of reducing the rales. fore operations can be renewed.
JL. 3STo. 1, IDOTJO-HijvThey do admit, however, that there ing to floods in Missouri freights
may be some delay in the matter to may be delayed.
Tho Old Abe is driving along on All kinds of watch repairing done
give their competitors another op
also procured
portunity of coming to an agree- development work, as usual, taking on short notice. Have
imis
ore
The
she
goes.
as
ore
the services of a good watch maker.
ment not to pay excessive commis out
comThis
level.
12th
13 TO UK SEEN THE
on
tho
proving
sions on the immigrant business.
All work warranted for ono year
tons
1,200
about
crushing
is
pany
Tremendous pressure is being exBRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
erted to induce the Santa Fe 'to per month.
New Mexico.
Right Rev. P. L. Chapelle, bishop
abandon its intention of cutting the
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Lattice Cake Plates
of Santa Fe, eloquent, able and es
rates.
Fancy Sugar Howls,
Lattice 15owls,
It is hoped that some way will be teemed by all classes, arrives home
Fancy Mustard Dinlies,
Lattice Comports,
found to prevent the reduction. If tonight from an extended visit to
OF ALL MAKSS,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
the other roads do not conclude to Raltimore, Philadelphia and Wash
(Jream Pitchers,
Fancy Uuttcr Dishes,
accept the Atchison's proposition, ington. While in the latter city the At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Water Pitchers,
they will probably agree upon a bishop met and renewed his acquaintCatTCvprvtiiinir
line.
in
the
iiiusio
AtchiEtc., Ftc.
Etc.
Etc.,
the
pubproposition to submit to
ance with many of the foremost
Second-hannianoa
olnnrnna fnn.
to
bo
satisfactory
he
that
will
which
son,
lic men of the day, and, that
bought, sold and exchanged. Span
road. The commissioners of tho never let pass an opportunity to speak ish and English books, stationery anu
Western Passenger association have good things of New Mexico, goes school supplies.
been in session for several days, and without saying. New Mexican.
T. G. MERNIN,
this has been one of the questions
Las Vegas, N.M.
Street,
Bridge
Senator Gorman is not asleep.
under consideration. Their idea is
that the best way out of the diffi One month ago Maryland was wild
culty would be the establishment of in its enthusiasm for Cleveland. Its
G. A. KRANICH,
We are making a specialty of
a joint agency in New York to con- state convention on Wednesday, in
choice
trol the immigrant business for the stead of instructing for tho
roads west of the Missouri river and of tho Syracuse bolters, directed the
IS, Gas &
THIS WEEK.
by an equitablo division of the traffic Maryland delegates to act with dis
remove the inducement to pay ex cretion and judgment. They must
Wo want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices
have been reading Watterson's paper
cessive commissions.
that ought to induce you to buy. We have the colors,
nmnufaoturorf of lino Copper and
AM
in Maryland.
Phfot likn Wares. OlHc in reur of Skating
that is needed. Won't you
styles, qualities and make-uHluk.
Miguel A. Otero is one of the com
IJoys, Straw Nats in neat, nobby
come and look at them?
mitteo appointed to notify President
styles.
Harrison of his rcnomination. It is
LSON
MR
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
altogether likely Mr. Otero will go
with tho committee, as it is a very
Would liko to seo all her friends at
honorable position bestowed on
Hu commenced builDcai on Bridge Street, oppoaltc
her ICE CREAM PARLOR on
Outfitters for All Mankind.
very worthy citizen. Mr. Harrison
Coolejr'i livery .table..
GltAND AVENUB.
is
Mexico
not
may conclude that New
LATEST STYLES and ALL WOKK GUARANTEED
euch a bad country after seeing one Candies and Cakes fresh every day,
TO OIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
Manager.
IT.
Give llpit a Call.
of the "natives."

$5,098;
$5,000;
$2,500;
CANVA88BD.
is
ation
13. Up to date

New Yokk, June
the managers of Senator Hill's can
vas for the presidency havenol given
out any figures tending to verify
their claim that the senator has
merely an even chance at Chicago.
A national delegate from the midwinter state convention yesterday canvassed the roll of states carefully,
with these resulting totals: Total
delegates 898, necessary to choice
599; Cleveland 452, Hill
33G, Palmer 48, Carlisle 35, Boies 20.
These results are arrived at by splitting delegations, but it is believed
most of the states will voto under the
unit rule. If they do Mr. Hill's vote
will be reduced to 215 and Cleveland's increased to 570," or within 22
of the requisite number. In this
event either the vote of Kentucky,
Iowa or Illinois would nominate the
unless South Carolina
or Virginia, whose delegations are
claimed to be equally divided, should
cast their 42 votes for Hill. The nine
Cleveland men from Connecticut
prefer Hill for second choice, and
that is about the way the Hill managers figure most of the delegations.
They feel confident that if Cleveland
does not win in two ballots his
chances are destroyed. Richard
Croker, Edward Murphy and Lieutenant Governor Sheehan start for
Chicago Wednesday. On Thursday
the delegates leave, and on Friday at
least 1,200 picked braves will take
their departure. Senator Hill was at
the Hoffman house today holding a
protracted conference with Lieutenant Governor Sheehan and Edward
Murphy.
(two-thirds-
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CHEAP

2nTE"W

In Ilfeld's Basement

NEW OPAL WARE.

Pianos & Organs,

-

STATESMEN

STRAGGLING

d

IN.

Chicago, Juno 13. The visiting
statesmen to the Republican conven-tiaat Minneapolis are straggling
into Chicago in small bunches. The
Harrison men are joyful in a quiet
way and naturally the
men are not making a great display
of enthusiasm, but on the other hand
they are not opposing the ticket and
are reluctantly yielding to the inevitable and paving the way for active
work in behalf of the party candi
dates.
n

anti-Harriso- n

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

Phcenix, A. T., Juno 13. The territorial board of equalization has
filed assessments on nilroads in Arizona as follows: Atlantio & Pa
rifin., - 5.000
a mile:, Arizona &New
,
Mexico, t3,978 a mile; Arizona &
Southeastern. $0,030 a mile; Arizona
Central, $1,000; Marioopa fc Phoenix,
$5,210; New Mexico & Arizona,
--

Special Sales at

THE

Ilfeld's

Ladies, Read This !

Pli

km

BOYS' CLOTHING

FIT

p

UM

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHINGCo
East Zias Vegas,
M.

E. ROSENWALD'S,
.

HIE LEWIS,

Tlxis Weefe

Only-- .

A full and complete line of

Ladies' & (rents underwear, mm, Horn, Fans and. Parasols
will bo sold at a Sacrifice at

B. ROSENWALD'S,

South Side of Plaza.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dallr.

A. CARBUTH,

JT.

One Year
Six Months
Per Week
In advance.

RATES:
$6.00
3.00
15

Entered at the post office at East Laa Vcgtt
for trantmlMion as second clasa mall matter.

Wednesday, June 15, 1892.
Ross, of the Deming
Headlight, is to bo invited to deliver
the oration of the day at White Oaks
on the 4th prox.
Ex-Go-

Now that the light is over, it is
fonnd that after all the nomination
of Mr, Harrison gives pretty general
satisfaction, except in a few places,
notably in the Democratic party and
Europe. But this is just the kind of a
case where you want to find what the
enemy want you to do and do just
tho opposite.
a

m

"The promoters of the McKinley
tariff meant it to push forward the
policy of America for Americans
One method of realizing it was to
keep all work within their own do
minions. The country was to be
made
what could be
produced at homo was not to b
bought abroad. That was the key
nota to the McKinley scheme, and it
is working out the idea of its design
ers with tho precision and effective
ness of a machine." Sheffield Daily
Telegraph.

Now that there is no large lodging- house in town and tho hotel project
seems to be laid aside, we think that
a good nice neat lodging house in
in eome central location, would be a
a
a
good paying project. It should be
ARCTIC EZPLOBATIONS.
near enough to the depot to catch
"A spear nine feet long and a huge
some of the transient busmens, and
knife complete the outfit
hunting
if well conducted would be a profit-

Thus equipped the Esquimaux catch
seals, white whales, often fifteen feet
All the spring there has been in length, a fish similar to our cod
enough water going to waste down from five to ten feet long, and all the
the Gallinas river to have irrigated larger species of fish except the great
thousands of acres, but the condition whales. Tho native glides along like
of land titles is such that no one will an Indian, hurls the harpoon, quickly
invest in outside lands here. If the throws his line to enable him to re
people of Las Vegas appreciated cover his harpoon shaft, which be
how much the settlement of the land comes detached the instant tho barb
question meant for Las Vegas those strikes the fish, then hauls in and
numerous committees that are now plays out tho line until he can get a
out would be in a great hurry to re- drive at the fish or seal with spear or
port and do all in their power to help knife, and the capture is made. By
settle it. Railroads and prosperity this time tho fisherman is tired and
would find us out quick enough with glad to get to ice or land to skin the
the settlement of this question.
victim, or to take away tne lat or
mam
useful parts. I once went fish
other
Socorro county warrants are at par,
an Esquimau. I rode in ono
with
ing
This is due to the watchful care of
of
shells, ho in another. He
those
lion. W. W. Jones, Hon. E. Mon
harpoon attached to my
hurled
the
toya and Mr. Sain, the board of
the fish. I got the
struck
boat.
It
county commisnioners.
Socorro
lino tangled. Tho fish upset the boat
Chieftain.
I cut and lost
Any county that does not pay its and dragged it under.
my
save
I was near
life.
line
to
the
debts can easily have money in the
ly
drowned.
school
superintendent
treasury. The
"Tho Esquimau live by fishing and
of Socorro county bad to sue the
In tho water they find the
hunting.
county and get judgment before he
seal, whale and walrus. The flesh of
could get his pay, and there are other
accounts still out that will probably the walrus furnishes food and tho
be paid when judgment is rendered teeth, which are of the finest ivory,
against the county, but that don't are legal tender. On land are the
count when some man wants an of polar bears, blue foxes, geeso, pelicans
and millions of ducks. The Esqui
fice.
mau used to kill the polar bear single
handed with spear and hunting knife.
TEE ElSULT.
He would steal up near it, hurl the
St. Louis Republic, Dem.: The spear, and as tho wounded animal
nomination means, of course, the lumbered toward him he would close
entire repudiation of everything like with it and in a
conflict
conservatism in the Republican would begin the death struggle,
party.
hunting
armed only with an
The Republican knife. But it was very dangerous.
platform of this year is an improve- Many lives were lost in such strug
ment upon that of 1888 in the respect gles, and nowadays, unless armed
that it is more concise, explicit and with a shotgun, a single Esquimau
comprehensive.
seldom attacks a polar bear. We
Kansas City Star, Dem.: For shot several of them, and when we
years no nomination has fallen on the cleaned them every dog that ate of
country with such dampening effect their livers went mad and ran howlIn fact it is almost safe to contend ing about the ship and finally jumped
able investment.
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Globe-Democra-

t:

l FORT,

ESTABLISHED 1853.

INCORPORATED

iSW

&

BROWNE

Cftvfr"
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'

ill-

it

W.

A ratification meeting should be cans.
St Joseph Herald: Mr. Harrison
held in Las Vegas by all means.
is
to be warmly congratulated upon
That Republican club should take
the
fact that his friends stood by him
hold of it and make it a success.
with'such heroic loyalty, for never in
In the convention"of 1880 there the history of national conventions
was a fiercer fight than has taken were men more strongly tempted to
place in Minneapolis, but the party abandon thtir colors.
was united enough in the'canvass to
St. Louis Chronicle: Unless the
sweep tho country. The party is all opponents of President Harrison in
right this year.
tend themselves to tuihii tneir own
prophesies by defeating him if nom
The expectation that there would inated, there is nothing in their do
be trouble among the Republicans clarations that he is not the strongest
over the nominations will gradually candidate the"Rcpublican party can
die out among the Democrats when nominate, or that he is more likely to
they find that all factional fights have bo defeated than any of the other
been laid aside. Mr. Blaine's letter candidates.
will have a good deal to do with
Leavenworth Times: Mr. Harri
closing up the ranks and harmoniz son was
not the Times' candidate.
ing the party.
but since the great Republican party
That ever present trouble that has nominated him, he is the candi
never downs, the grant question, has date for every true Republican. Mr,
been very quiet for some time, but Harrison has given us a good, clean
the trouble is there all the same Republican administration. No scan
What a pity that it cannot be got dal has attached to it. It has been
into the land court and acted on distinguished for the furtherance of
there. It might be a good idea to Republican politics.
try and see if there is no way it can A Bbitish View of the Amemcan
be taken there.
Tabht.

m

LONG

precedented.
St. Joseph Gazette, Dem.: "Stand
Law
firm and throw no bricks" is the only
telegram that President Harrison has
Wyman Block,
sent to his managers at Minneapolis.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
It was asjpolitic as it is pungent
And it won.
Hutchinson News: It is a reward
X3AASCXX,
logically due him for eminent ser
vices in behalf of his country. His THE LAS
VEGAS BAKERY.
administration has won the praise of
a unanimous press and the applause
BOCTH BIDE PLAZA.
of his grateful countrymen.
Topeka Capital: His selection Dread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered to
every part of city.
represents the will of a majority of
the party's representatives, and tho
EAST LAS VEGAS
nomination is ono in strength and
character to command tho respect of
political enemies as well as Republi

Attorneys at

PTTBXJBHSB.

SUBSCRIPTION

that the lack of enthusiasm was on

1885

mm ql

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
ra
Clinton street, and upon investigaintion found that owing to a large
crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
ASSOCIATION,
uetween auo ana 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
2t
business referred to it is very appa
Good rigs and saddle horses nlwnys in.
rent to tne proprietor that it will be
and Soft Coal.
absolutely necessary during the sumSixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. AT. mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc
ture, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corThe finest brands of Wines,
ner filled with operatives, will admit
Whiskies and Cigars always
ot
working at least COO people, and
kept in stock.
if the business continues to increase
Opposite First National Bank.
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
require all the
MARES BROS., - Props. distant day will
that COO operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
overboard and was drowned. The typewriter manufacturers in the state
JO!
polar bear meat has a strong, finhy at present arj pressed to fill their orders
to
are
the
extent
they
that
taste and is not very palateablc. The
blue fox is the Esquimau's finest obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.
game. Its fur is the rarest and costAll classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
liest in the world. I saw the empress
RAMSAY- - & HENRY,
of Russia at St. Petersburg, on a
General Agents for fiew' Mexico,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
state occasion, clad in a mantle of
EAST LAS VEOAS. N. M.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
blue fox fur. The blue fox is chased
with dogs and spears, but it has the
ZST" Free Delivery.
cunning of its species and is seldom women over the forehead. Both
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
sexes wear boots reaching to the
captured.
thigh.
These
are
of
tanned
sealskin,
"Up on Duck Island ducks and
their eggs are found by tho million. sewed water tight. The soles are
We killed many ducks there by pliable liko moccasins. The boots
knocking them down with chunks of are lined with duck hide,tanned with
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
ice. Here are some eider d tick eggs salt and alum, with the stiff feathers
I picked up on that island, with the pulled out and tho downy side worn
latitude 74 degrees 18 minutes as I next the skin. The short trousers,
marked them when found. When we waist and hood are made, of tho same
started for homo I had hundreds of material, except that the sealskin is
Vegas,
these ducks hanging in the ships rig- at times tanned with the fur on, but
ging. I kept just tho breasts ' and the duck down is continued next tho
O. C.
skins,. preserved them in lard, and on skin over the entire bodj. The hood
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in thr
reaching home presented several each covers the head, neck, ears, forehead
to General Hancock, General Butler and chin. In extreme cold weather City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Hitch Cigars.
and Secretary of the Navy Chandler. goggles are worn to protect tho eyes
Here is an eider duck's nest. It is and a mouth piece with a nose cover
W3- JEta
b
about a foot in diameter. This downy reaches over the cheek bones. The
lining is formed by the mother duck women do their hair in a flat knot on
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
plucking the down from her own the extreme top of the head and
WHOLESALE AM) RliTAIL DEALER IN
breast. I bought for $0 a lap robe as hold it in place by fish bone daggers.
large as a bed quilt made of duck They carry their babes in a pouch on Hardware, Lumber, Easli, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
1 hey sleep in their clothes.
hide, tanned with tho feathers. Each the back.
PAHTT3, C1L3 AND QLAS9,
I
never
saw
or heard of any of them
Bide showed the snowy surface. The
Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Carpet
Felt,
entire edge was bordered with the washing or bathing. No one uses
Peerless Weather Strips,
heads of mole ducks, set on so closely water in that country. Here is Greely's
handkerchief. He gave it to mo
AXTD
that hundreds of them were used.
The duck heads were black, white himself. He told mo that this dark
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO. '
and green, and the effect was beauti brown, greasy linen cloth, once white,
had not been washed for eleven TELEPHONE No. 50. Good Delivered Free in City.
ful. I sold it in New York for $500.
months."
I traded a scroll clock for this rich
sealskin and duckdown cap. Notice
The normal department of tho Uni
-j
i"
tho different colored sealskins used. versity of New Mexico will open
Strangely enough, as the seal grows Wednesday, Juno 15, 1802, in the
DEALER IN
old its hair turns dark. When young academy
building, Albuquerque,
its hair is white. As it grows older wihi a competent corps of teachers.
it turns gray, and finally nearly back. The tuition is ree, and board may bo
"Esquimau men and women dress secured at reasonable rates in the
alike. Tho only way tin y can be city. Tho length of the terra will be
distinguished when seen outdoors is ten or twelve weeks. All desiring
that the men are the stouter. Or tho to take a thorough teacher's course
sex may be indicated by ihe man's should attend tho territorial univer
0
beard or by tho bright colored niece sity. For information address
stools.
of calico cloth or ribbon worn by tho
G. S. Ramsay ,

Jivcry
Feed

and

a nun nnrl

change

'ill in in

Sale Stable.

Hard

The Star Saloon

typo-write-

.

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
ZE3 jZELi
c&r CJ3.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico
Sixth Street,

East Las

PARKER, Prop

Jw

W

Q9

-

CERRIILOS HAHD

SOFT COAI

NEW

TON",

i

a-

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Colors and Artist3 Materials in

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Hot Griddle Cakes.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder possesses a peculiar

merit not approached by that of any other baking powder.
It produces the hot buckwheat, Indian or wheat cakes, hot
biscuit, doughnuts, waffles or muffins. Any of these tasteful
things may be eaten when hot with impunity by persons of
the most delicate digestive organs. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder leavens without firmentation or decomposition.
In its preparation none but the purest of cream of tartar, soda, etc. is used, and in such exact equivalents as to always
guarantee a perfectly neutral result, thereby giving tie natural and sweet flavor peculiar to buckwheat and other flour
that may be used, the natural flavor so much desired and ap
predated by all. The oldest patrons of Dr. Prices powder tell
the story, that they can never get the same results from any
other leavening agent, that their griddle cakes, biscuits, etc.
are jiever so light and never taste so sweet or so good as
when raised with Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder.

TPm FIIDEXIMTY
Building and Loan Assoc'n,
Or1 mEIST

"VER

Offers Good .Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan inado already. See
.

3VE.

C.

n.

JOI22TSOIT,

One

tooal Agoat

S.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DliALEIt

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures.
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Triminingn and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pii'os, Sheet Lead etc

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Wednesday, June 15, 1892.

0
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At

Cheap : Store

A MARS7IN3 Society.

A novel society has just been in- Btitutcd in Brooklyn, the purpose of
which is to foster the marrying habit.
It appears to be mainly composed of
German citizens, but if it shall demonstrate its practicability other nationalities will no doubt take up the
idea, and it may become universal.
The method proposed seems to be
about as follows: Any member of
the society in good standing, having
decided to enter the matrimonial
lists, will inform the secretary of his
purpose, whereupon au assessment
will be levied on all the other mem
bers ot the society, and the proceeds
handed to the aspiring benedict.
Thus armed and equipped with filthy
lucre lie is expected to acquire a pe
' miliar value in
the eyes of the fair
object of his attentions, and presum
ably success will crown his wooing,
Should the organization become nu
merous the assessments will of course
realize very considerable sums, and
the bachelor will not only be able to
marry with eclat, but he can even
indulge iu the luxury of an European
trip, or signalize the honeymoon by
some other equally recherche festiv
ity. There are a great many people
in tho world who ought never to be
married, and there may be some such
in this society, but the idea is such
a happy one that we may expect the
whole tribe of impecunious bachelors
to avail themselves of it. From
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly

Harrison.

Mas.

I,

D. Romero,

I.

Dry Goods,

DKALKU IN

AU work gunrnntocd
to give satisfaction.

A

Notico hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make filial proof In support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before t'rohtite
Judge or in his absence tho Clerk of 8nn Ml- uel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on Juno SO,
f ma, viz:
Is

following-name-

Progressive

llHICNAItl) DAI LEY,

For the 8. W. Sec. S3, T. Ill N., it. 14 E
lie names tho follow uir witnesses to nrnri
his continuous rcsldeneo uuon and cultivation
or bhki land, viz: manes miihh, of Koclada.
N. M.; Itamon Mestas, of Koclada. N. M.j Vlo- tormno mestas, or noeianu, N. M ; liieurd
Mestas, of Koclada, M. M.
Any person who desires to protest nirainst the
allowance 01 sucn proor, or wno Knows of any
BuoMiuiuiiii reason, unuer mo law ana tne regulations of the Interior Department, whv met
proof should not uu allowed, will be pivon on
opportunity at the nbovo mentioned timo and
place to
tho witnesses of said
claimant, and to oner evlilenco In rebuttal n
that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MonmsoN,
Register.

Daily Republican

LANDOrKlCE

Journal

acceptable to all classe.
but essentially a Family ttfrtvspaprr.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

PllT and BnndT,

month,

BANTA FK. N. M..

r

'

General Broker.

Viz.,

11,

.

Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
ana others who cannot get a daily mail,

AT

-

JOURNAL AND

SUBSCRIPTION

-

J. II. Wish,

COIiNEli SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
nefcrcncca : First National Hank. San Mimw.l Km:nni n.,i.
Iiowno it Alaiizumiros Co., Gross, JJlackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton

April at, iwe. (
Notice Is hereliy ulven that the followlnirniinied settler has Hied notice of his Intention
to make tlnal proof In support of his claim.
mid that sain pr.ioi will lie iiunle nelore I'ro- luilo Jinlte, or In his nlisenco th('lerk of San
MlKiiel ( ouuly, at I. us v C(fii8 N. Mou June

cross-exami- ne

WANTED.

&

Homestead No.JKin.

TALINTIO WniTIRfJ. Ao.,

AGRICULTURIST

WISE & HOGSETT,

Hogsott.

Notice roa publication.

nipoHT. aooo illustraiuiLi
tion. IPICIU MATUN13.

THE WEEKLY

C.

Loans i Real Estate

Keplster.

DITONIALS. COMPLITB TILiaNAPH Bid
VICI, LOOllNIWt PffOMTHI
NTIR(jWIT.

I.

1881.

Successors to A. A.

),

SSL

Make the

-

1

EsTAiiLisiii--

WILLIAM L. ADLON,
For tho o H ne Vi, o w sec. M. to. l'l n.

DKALKK IN

e.
Wo naines

17

the followinir witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon, and cultivation of, stiid iuud, viz. :
Antonio Solano, of Lns Veiras. N. M.. Wood- art H. Auble.lif Fast Las Vcra,N.M .('aslmero
Trainhley, of Las Vegas, N. M., Lucy Stone,of
bast i.ns veirns, n.n.
A. L. MOHItlSON,
llcirisler.

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

Notice fob Publication.

TERMS.

month!,
?.io. Pally exepi SanMINES, MUNICIPAL DONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
Everybody to know the East Las dy, per yr, 16.00. year,
Honicstcuil No. X.".I7.
SuhiIat Joarnii, i ytu, UM.
Wwkly
JoarnAl, 1 Jr, KM.
Land OrncE at SAnTA Fk, N.M., i
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full opeSECURITIES.
April Si, im. I
Notico Is hereby iriven that Iho followlnir
ration and doing first class work at Lliim mm to JOURNAL CO. Kansas City, Ma.
Hied
named settler has
notico of bis intention
to mako tlnal proof In support ot his claim,
reasonable prices. Having had sev
Property List in New. Mexico.
said proor will no made peforo
and
that
SAMPLE
MAILED
COPIES
FREE.
eral years experience, and having se
bate J mine, or. In his nhsciicc.tho Clerk of San
Mlirucl county, at Las Voifas, N. M., on June
cured the services of an expert laun
11,
viz.:
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
L'HAULES F. ADLON,
realty. Full n formation
dress of Kansas City, we can give en
Santa Fe Eoute.
For tho w nw )4,w X sw sec. 2!', tp. l.i n. furnished upon application. Corresponpenco
solicited
from buyers ami
rl7e.
tire satisfaction.
Give us a trial.
He names the followlnir witnesses to prove sellers.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
upon
nts
anil
cultivation
continuous
resilience
Send orders and we will call for
ARRIVE.
said land. viz. :
T. U. MILLS,
1(1:85 u. m. of
4. New York Express
Solano, of Lns Veiras, N. M., Wood,
goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO No.
No. 1. Mexico & I'licllio Kxpress ... 7:55 p. m. artAntonio
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N M- S. Aublo. of East Lns Veiras, N.M.,Cnslmero
No. . Southern California Express.
p.m.
Lns Vckiis, N. M.,Lucy
1

66c. i

SI.(S

S

Largest

I

ReStamnt, mitStantt.

ll,

No. 2.
No. 4.
No.

:i.
No. 2.

Atlantic Express

1:11.1

a. m.

PEPART.

Now V'ork York Express ...11:10 a. in.
Mexico & Pacific Express.... K:i) p. m.
Southern Ciiltforniu Express 6:50 p. in.
1:1 a. m
Atlantic express
HOT SPKINGM HRANCIt.

No. 704. Express
No. 700. Mixed
No. 702. Express

AKRIVB.

10:55 a. m.

0:25 p.m.
7:55 p. in.

DEPART.

No. 705. Mlxea
No. 701 . Ex press ....
"
No. 70a.

1

tfrtu

-

m.

8:20 p ,m.
6 :ilu p ,nj.

PULLMAN CAtt 8EHVICE.
Trains 1 and 2 hnvo throiiRb sleepers between
ChlfURO nnil San Francisco, also between St.
Louis and the City of Mexico. Trains a and 4
havo tliroiiRh sleepers between Chlcniro and
San Diego via Los Anjreles. All trains daily.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.

Juhr-mon-

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

SANTA FE ROUTE:
Through Sleeper from Lns Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Chango ut
L (Junta on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
O. I. & T. A.,
Topcka Ka.

tllomestead,

No.2.rt)0.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.M..

Feb'y

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Batiks.

An Ihuense Vein.

OENTEB ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
The latest big mining strike in
tho Harqua Halas and bids fair to
outrival the famous Bonanza mine
which sold recently for $900,000 and
ZZ.
will bo turned over on June 15. The
Manufacturers and Distillers Airont,
new claim is located forty miles west
and
has
for
the
past
Harrisburg,
of
&
two years been known as the Humi- - Whiskic3,Winc3, Liquors,, Cigars Tahcco
urn mine. During the past two years
Billiard and Club Room Attached.1
tho claim had been worked the geater
105, WkstJ Side Plaza
part of the time, , but scarcely paid Nob- - 103
expenses, as the haul is a long one
to Phoenix, from which point most
of tho ore has bi n shipped. A few
days ago, however,, a largo body of
was struck, the
free milling gold
vein being fully live feet in width
in
and tho first test of one and one half
tons, which was roasted, gave fifty
ounces of cold, which is about t900
to the ton.

Oantina Imperial.
J.

Teitlebaum,

i

if

mm

I

24, Iwi2. f

MOTICE Is hereby ulven that tho followinic-i- !
in
liauied settler has llled notice of his
or nis
tention tnmnko final proor in support
claim, and that said proof will bo made
Probato Judo, or, ill bis absence, tho
lerk of San Miguel county, at i.us etfiis, on
May ill, 18U2, viz.,
be-fo- ro

JOSE MAH1.Z,
N W. Ki. W. X H.W

14.
for the 8.W.
S. W. V, See. , Township 6 north, KantfO Mr.
prove ins
following
io
witnesses
Ho names the
continuous residence upon, and cuiuvaiion oi,
land,
viz.,
said
F. Meredith Jones, or i.as iokih, ij.
Abran Cnrdova, of Puerto do Luna,
ARuplto Cordova, of Puerto do Luna,
Manuel Lucent, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
A. L. MOURIS0N, Keglster.

Trnmblev, of
f.ast i.ns v ckiis,

1

,'

N

.

ai .

Stone, of

A. L. MOUUISO.V,
ItcKlster.

Notice roa Publication.
District Court, County of Ssn Mlmicl, I
TerriHtry of New Mexico.
MaryC. Mlnner and Johnl
A. C slimier,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Gonzales
and Jose-Jose
la Trujillo, wife of the
niilil Jiise Oonznlcfl. mid
William It. Stapp.nnd nil f Chancery No. 41.19.
other unknown omun-antwho claim any Interest in tho premises hereinafter described adverse
to complainants, the said
Mary ('..Mlnner anil John

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, P itorrfiicTOR.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
,

s

CIO-iLES-

A. C. Mlnner.

Tho said defendants, abovo named, and nil
and to
the unknown claimants of interests
the landu and premises hereinafter mentioned
anil described wno claim aovcrse to I lie complainants, Mary C. Mlnner and John A. C. M inner, to said lauds anil premises, are hereby
not tied that a suit In chancery has been com
menced In said districr court oy said complainants, In which complainants pray that upon
the tlnal heaiinir In siilil cause the title and
estate in and to those certain tracts and par
cels of land and real estate sllunie, lyiiisr and
lcinir In the county ol an .lltiruel alorcsaid,
and described as follows, to wit : "Lots number
lib, and twenty (20). in
clirhtccn (Is), nineteen
block number one 11 of tho Mun.annrcs and
Lopez addition to Las Vckiis, beiuir now
the
incorporated town of East Las Veiras and in
the county of San MIkucI and terrltoryof New
Mexico, the saiil lots lyimr and bcinir situate In
the said town of East Las Veiras, east of the
(ialllnas river and on Iho norm sldo of what Is
lllanchard street, sometimes called
culled
HridKO street, but in tho deed of conveyance
from the ifrantor to complainant, of said described lots, tho said street upon which said
lots face or front Is called Central street. mean-lui- r
and liitcndimr to niean thereby lllaucbard
street in said town of East Las Veuas," be established as beliiK (he estate and property of
said complainants, free from and atralnst any
claim whatsoever of the said delciidants or
any or either of them. and that the said defendants, and all and every of them, bo forever
barred and estopped from havinir or claiming
any rluht or lltlo lo said premises adverse lo
complainants, and that complainants title In
said premises ajid land be forever quieted andset at rest. Thnt unless you enter your upsun on or ociore inn nri
pearaiico in me sain 1).
ls'.rj, thesauio being tho
Monday of Juno, A.
(Ith day or June, A. 1). iwt:, a decrco pro
will
be
rendered
auainst you.
therein
- M.
A, Otkiio,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.

Always on liniul.

ETC.

111

LAS VEGAS

i

New Mbxico.

111

3fi
I

11BAII

III m
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In the Hta'es we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is jtint
a tin ltd ot lroHtiness in tlio air and a vast Kea ot HiiiiliL'lit tlnotioii wliitU
tho earth cxuliiiiijly pi tin
not a cloud in the hky, scarcely a breath of
wind Klirriii.v; the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
tjt-w- ;

limit.
In New Mexico

tho land of all lands where

"it

in

ahvayn afternoon,"

mien tiavs aro liio rule, not tho execution: and no oilier nook, in xsew
Mexico has no deliuhtful a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vegas

Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
winch the sun does not slnno brilliantly and continuously. During the
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering in tho heat, there is
tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect ccf excesLonO Si Fout,
Solicitors for Complainants.
sive humidity.
Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 50 to
Dated April 21, A. I.
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
In summer tho highest (light of tho thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
Tlio altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, tho
75.
high, pino covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the suotlieastern slopeof tho San
ta Fo range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
Vegas. There aro upward of forty hot and cold springs, the water from
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and liandsomo bath
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms of chronic disf'ase yield
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that wliero there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough courso of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who havo failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topcka fc Santa Fe railroad connects
tho city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way reuder it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and tclephono lines givo additional. communication with tho outside world.
IJut tho chief feature of tho place, as. do from its pro eminence as a
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma IIo'kl, a commodious apd massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight emi ence near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know Clothing n of western push and enterprise
(Under the Audioes of the fleio Went.)
is the fifiest wat
but here, in tho very heart of old
aro a few other
of
tho
Allcghenies.
Perhaps
place
hotel
thcro
ering
west
Haa tho following courses:
that aro larger they ore not many. Certainly nono ore more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eyo or more restful to. tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
a careful caterlocation
fine
commandinv;
liandsomo
a
a
and
cuisine,
rooms,
Commercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal and
ing to thu wants of all guests make tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for tram continental tourists via the Santa le route
Every depnitmont thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven and
for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
in;New Mexico. Lmol
experienced teachers. Tho leading
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VICGAS HOT
ment this year already double that of laat year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
U. b. KAMSAl.
For catalogue address
.

0. L GREGORY,

first-clas- s

V,

etecabock.
Tho said defendants. Iloehm & Comoanv.
When King Solomon was visited Jacob
Iloehm, and Nicholas 8teenliock, are
by
by the Queen of Sheba her retinue hereby notilled that an action in assumpsit
East Las Vegas Post Office.
attachment has been commenced against them
district court for the county of Han Ml- consisted of a vast train of beautiful, In theterritory
Mexleo.hy
said
plaintiff,
New
of
smooth faced young person?, all ftlol, Nordhaus, to recover four hundred and
WEEK DAYS.
ninety dollars and twenty thrc cents ll!K).:.,:il,
Mall for the East closes at 10.25 a. in for the
exdressed exactly alike, an,d no man in on account of a promissory noto made andpaySouth at !:." p. m.
ecuted by defendants Iloehm & Company,
open from 8 am. to :;K)
all Israel could tell whether, they able to lllrsch, Lowcnstclu & Levi, and by General delivery Is open
to 8
iroin a
them assigned to pliiintilf, said nolo being
in. oulsido uoor
A
whether
boys
or
all
1
all
girls or
were
m.
dated November --'. Mil. payable months alter
SUNDAYS.
you cuter orcuusotobc
date.
That
unless
the sexes were mixed. King Solo entered your tippciminco In said suit on or Oenorul delivery is open from 10 to 11 a m..
before the first Monday of June, A.I). IHlCi, tho nd 7 to !
p. m uutsiue aoors open:uiu
mon, however, with his traditional same
t 11
being Monday, June 0, A. 1). W.!,
a m. ; 8 to T :30 p. tn.
by default therein will bo rendered
wisdom.had all these handsome young against you.
ju. a. irrfcmi, i iem.
persons seated on a long row of low Long & Fort, Attorneys
for I'lnliititr,
Notice fob Publication.

Any ona proving to our
that ha is too poor to pay 15
cents por week for tho Fees FSK3
can haw it fieo

April Z, M.

Newspaper.

d

A. A. Wise.

Notice Is hi roliy ulvon thnt tho followlnir- nnmi'il sotllor has filed notice of hor Intention
to muko Until proof In support of her clnlni. nnil
thnt Raid proof will le nmilo before l'rolmte
Jiniiro or. In Ills alpsenoe, the (.'lerk of Sun
Mltruel county, nt Lns V virus. N. JbL, on June
11, ltfttt, viz:
IJM.MA ADLUN,
For the e K nw
w 4 no
nw Ki so
see
e
i p i. ii, r
She niiinea the fnllnwlnir witnesses to prove
hcrcontiuuous residence upon mid cultivation
ex fniu iiino, viz:
Lucy Mtonu, of K. I.ili Veuna. N. M . Wood- art H. A utile, nf Kust Las Veirim, N. M . Anto
nio Soliino, of i.ns Vt'irns, N. M., t'aslincro
iriinililey, of Lns Vegas, N. M.
A. L. MOUH1SON.

Kansas CitvJdtirnal.

Homestead No. 2o7fl.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FF.. N. M..
May 11, lew.

Hart and

HOMK8TAAD NO. .12US.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK. N. M.

!,

Notice fob Publication.

and Wholesale Grocers.
XjA.s Vegas.
2nT.

Nones fob Publication.

Vi

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

During all the excitement at the
White house while the dispatches
where telling the story of the presi
dential nomination at Minneapolis,
Mrs. Harrison lay in her room with
no suspicion of what was going on
so near her. She did not even know
that the convention was being held.
Several days ago she asked the date,
and her attendants told her she would
MORRISON BROS.
folio baa no
be intorineu later.
knowledge of the day on whose issue Bridge St.
East Las Vegas, N. II
so much depended in her own household. During all the trials and ex
Notice fob Publication.
citement of tho past week tho presi
dent carefully kept his affairs from In the District Court, County of San Miguel,
April Si, A. U. IW.
her knowledge, iter sick room was Max Nordhaus,
vs.
completely isolated from the influence
Boebm & Company, Jacob No. 4143.
no en m, and Nicholas
of the political stir without.

benches, where they were to be
served with a feast, the first coilrse
of which was fine laree apples. The
men who served the apples walked
up and down tho line with baskets
laden with this fruit, which they
took from tho baskets, one at a timo,
forcibly casting an apple into the lap
of each one of the seated guests. It
was noticed that some of them sud
denly brought their feet together
and caught the apple in their hands,
while ethers received it in their laps
without any movement. The wise
king therefore selected his crack
Lase ball nine from the boys who
caught tho apples in their hands.

Wool Dealers,

Leave orders with M. S.
Chaflin & Duncan.

mmr i f

Gas and Steam Fitting.

THE OLD RELIABLE

OF LAS VEGAS.

fid? $p.L lit

Plumbing,

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

COAL DEALER

Clothing,
Boots and SI1033
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

M. 0 KEEFE,

con-fess- o

1H9- -'.

Las Vegas Academy

Las Vegas Fkee Press

TIIIS M0SNIN3.

PERSONAL.
Miss Nellie Hern is on the sick

Wednesday, Junk 15, 1892.

list.
Captain Austin, of Cherry valley,
is in town.
.Hon. T. B. Catron has returned,
from Minneapolis.
Ilypolite QonzaIcs,of Romeroville,
died this morning.
Rodney Schoonmaker left for his
rench this morning.
J. Y. Lujan and wife, of San
are in town.
Macnrio Gallegos, assessor of Mora county, is in the city.
Chas. Bloom has gone after a herd
of cattle near Agua Negra.
Chas. Allen fc Bro. will put in a
11,100 Eoda fountain shortly.
Allie Rogers is with the Singer
Manufacturing company, Old Town.
The handsome and accomplished
Misses Hcgman left for Minnesota
this morning.
C. Moise leaves tonight for Chi
cago to attend the Democratic Na
tional convention.
Prof. Hodgins has been
to the superintendency of the Albu
Call and get card with direa querque public schools.
tions for making A. I. Coffee of
William Gandert, chairman of the
board of county commissioners of
Mora, arrived last night.
George Beyserand Gus Sielter are
building
addition to O
a
indigestion.
euro
Itipans Tubules
L. Gregory's residence.
The commandery meets tonight.
Lee Atkinson will leave the Wells,
Tlio school board meets tonight.
Fargo
Co. tomorrow to work for M.
Tonight's passenger trains are bul
L.
Cooley,
Old Town liveryman.
letined on time.
A. F. Hromatko, a grocer of Cedar
The welcome rains are here at last
Rapids, is at Hofmeister it Dem
and we hope to stay.
Figs, dates and the finest confec- mer's store. lie comes well recom
mended.
tionery at Sirs. M. J. Woods'.
Mrs. Alex. Levy and her three
We need some good live man to
children
are here from Walsenburg,
take hold of a celebration for next
Colo.,
on
a visit to C. II. Sporleder,
month.
brother.
her
One sheep owner of this county
J. D. Kutz and wife, of Warsaw,
will ship out this fall 45,000 head to
Ind.,
are here on a visit to Judge E,
Colorado and Kansas.
V.
Mrs. Kutz is a sister of
Long.
Leave your order for sheet music,
V.
Long.
W.
reading matter, etc.,with C.W. Allen
Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, Mrs. R. M.
& JJro., West Side P. O.
Field
and Miss Hogeu, of Kansas
Gross, lilackwell & Co. are said to
City,
will
arrive
and pro'
own the largest number of sheep of
ceed
Romeroville
to
a few
spend
to
any firm in the territory..
weeks.
Kansas City meats always on hand
Frank Coy, express agent at Phil- a T. W. Hayward's.
ipsburg, Montana, is here on a visit
to his parents, II. M. Coy and wife,
who live north of town. ' His brother
Charlie, who was formerly with
Graff A. Klino here, is with him at
Phihpsburg, and both are doing well

Sell

Ig-naci-

(

iwii

Graaf& Kline

five-roo-

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
AT

HOFMMEH

& DEMMER'S.

Notice fob FusuGmnr.

In the district court, county of Sao Miguel,
territory of New Mexico.
William G. Hnydon,
vs.
Mrs. Clara Hogsett and Mrs. A. A. All tho unknown
heira of
Atiirudtln Qulntana, of
Wise left for Salt Lake City, Utah.
Vlneenta ftoihnl, the unn
known heirs of Crux
Miss Mabel Ilaymond and Miss
and Abellna (Mix,
his wife, the unknown
Bertha L. Ilamblin left for Indiana
heirs of Jose Candelarlo Chancery No.41.VJ.
(Jarcia and of Ha fa el
this morning.
the unknown
heirs of Juan Pedro
and of Teodora
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duel, parents
Duran, and all unknown
of Mr. Duel of the La Cueva ranch, claimants who claim any
Interest In the promises
left for Saratoga Springs.
hcrelnnfter described adverse to complainant, the
Miss Rose Walrous, the rose of said William U. Haydon..
Tho said defendants above named, and all
Watrous, left for that beautiful gar- unknown claimants of Interests In and to the
lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
den spot of New Mexico.
and described who claim adverse to complain'
ant, William G. Haydon, to aald lands, are
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wade, a lady hereby notified that a suit In chancery has
been commenced in said distrlot court by said
and gentleman traveling "for the fun complainant. In which complainnnt prays that
upon tho final hearing In said cause the title
there is in it," oft for Trinidad.
and estate In and to these certain tracts and
parcels of land and real estate situate, lying
ueinir in ine county or pan mifruei aforeThomas Cox, of Bakcrsfiehl, Cali- ann
said, and described as follows, to wit: "1Otg
fornia G.A.R. man who has "struck numbers one (I), two
2. three (a) and lour (4.
(38) of the Las
In block number thirty-eigh- t
ile" in England, passed through en Venras Hill Bite Town Company's addition toe
I.a Veifas.also lots numbers twenty(2)i, twenty-on241 and twenty-liv- e
1251 of
, twenty-fou- r
route for that country.
nan Miguel
tuocK numiicrtwenty-mueizvjoiin- o
rr,.i.J.... J V,... ........'a ..Llttlnn ... .. V . ,
EAILEOAL
all of said lots now In the Incorporated town
of East I.as Veiras. In the county of Han Mi- d
iriiol and territory of New Mexico, be
as being1 the property of said complainPresident Manvel is expected
ant, free from and airainst any claim whatso
ever or me sain aeienaants or any or ettner
shortly.
of them, and that the said defendants and all
every of them le forever barred and esThere was a very heavy trallic on and
topped from having or claiming any right or
title to said premises adverse to complainant,
No. 4 this morning.
and that complainant's title to said land and
real estate be forever quieted and set at rest.
Miss Ilattie Eames is expected That
unless you enter your appearance In the
Said suit on or before the first Monday of July,
from Illinois on Friday.
A. D. 1TO2, tbe same being the 4th day of July.
D IWtt, a decree pro confesso therein will
Mrs. Botsford,wife of the picket A.
bo rendered against you.

Col. Fletcher arrived from Santa

Fe.

'l

-

pointers.

T

estab-llHhc-

M. A. Otbro,
agent, left for Detroit, Michigan.
Clerk of tbe Fourth Judicial District Court.
G. Haydon,
William
Miss J. Bollock left the MontezuSolicitor for Complainant.
Dated May 18th, A. D. 1802.
ma this morning on a trip to Chicago.
Mrs. M. R. Williams and children
and Miss Josie Black left for Chicago
this morning.
A fine horse, the property of Mr. Renter
$hoe J)ealer
Garrard, was killed by a freight train
Has a new stock of ladles', children's
at the stock yards last night.
and gents' Fine Shoes.
B. M. Roebuck, a brother of Harry The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
and Frank Roebuck, is expected to
arrive from Kentucky tonight.

$t.

Las

Paso

Denver--

SHORT LINE

BIlDOilT!

Silk Mitts, heavy
Ladies' quality,
Black
extra long, 25 cents per pair.
Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
Ladies'
and tan, warranted all silk, at 30 cents per pair.
Mitts, at 20 cents
Misses Black Silk
per pair.
s full, regular made Black
Children
Ilose, sizes from to at 15 cents
'

5

per pair.

N,

.

Vests, in ecru and
Ladies' Jersey
white, at 10 cents each.

J. BURGER
j,

&

B. MACKEL,
Dealer

CO.
$

'

In

WINES
California and Native

CHOICE

Whiskies ancW
Brandies.
.

mvm mum

RECULATE THE
STOMACH,

LIVER AND BOWELS,
AJfD

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A

rooeipC

?

LAS VEGAS,
CALL

of

li

8 CHEMICAL CO.

K I PAN
10 SPRUCW HTKEET,

NEW YORK CITY.

NEW ORLEANS
Wanted, all tho ladies in Las Ve
gas to know that I will make a specialty, for the next 10 days, of sharpening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
Work guaranin the city for cash.
teed or no charges.
G. 11. WILSON, Prop.
Cth. St., opp. San Miguel ISank.
Assignee's Notice.
To tho creditors and all parties Interested In
or haviiifr any claim or demand against tbe es- tnto. proporty, eirccts ana tnings or Mrs. j. is.
hodos. axslirnod to mo In trust (or tho benefit
of creditors by tho deed of asslfrnment of the
suld Mrs. J. E. ltbodcs, dated tbe Hth duy of
Januiiry, 1WI2; tuke notice that on Monduy.the
lHth day of July, A. D. 1KU2, and for three con
secutive unys immediately tncroaitor, i, Alfred It. Itobhins. sold assignee, will be present
In person from 9 o'clock a.m. to 8 o'clock p.m.,
on each of sulci dnys, at the place recently
as a store and place of business by said
Mrs. J. K. llboilcs, siluutod on Sixth street,
post oltice bulldinjr. In the town of East Las
Vcirns. in the county of Ban Miguel and territory of New Mexico, aud I will then and thero
receive and proceed publicly to adjust and
allow all accounts. clulms and demands airalnst
said estate, eOecta aud property of said asBiKii-o- r,
HHHlKiieil to me as atorcxHld; and you and
each of you are hereby not tiled to then and
there prcsi-n- t to mo, as such assignor as aforesaid for adjustment and allowance, all claims
and di'innnds, with tbe nature and amount
thereof, which you or any of you thon have
axainst tho estate, proporty aud effects of said
iiMslKnor, as otherwise yuu may be precluded
from auy beuefU from said estate, property
Alkhkii It. Huuhinm,
and effects.
Assignee.
W. B.BCNKKR,
Attorney for Assignee.
Dated East Las Vegas. N. Al June 9, 181)2.
I
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Barber Shop.

Paper

K

cents.' Address
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OR SEND FOR PRICES,
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RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

IndtfestloH Biliousness. Headache CsmsU
tktton Dyspepsia, Chronle Llrer Troubles
I1 seines. Da4 Complexloa, Dysentery
Offensive Breath and all disorders mt the
Stomach. Liver and Bowels.
Klpans Tnbulfs contain nothlmr Injurious to
the moat deli rate constitution. FlpaMuit to take,
safe, effectual. CIto Immediate relief.
bold by dmirfriftt a. 4 triaj IyJ;t 1 jienfe. !?y raaft-Ui- i

meat

V3

AT THE -

CHEAP STORE!

a

J. H. STEARNS,

OFFERIIS

Resolutions

Passed at the Odd. Fellows' meeting
last night:
Whereas, It has pleased Al
mighty God to again visit our ranks
and to call to the grand loilgo above
our dearly beloved brother, Past
Grand John N. Strausner, it is therefore
Resolved, That in the death of
our dearly beloved brother our.lodge.
loses one of its main and efficient
members, one to whom the principles of Oddfellowship were ever near
and dear, and whose counsel will ever
be missed as long as memory lasts,
whose loss to his family as a kind
and loving husband and father can
only bo consoled by the heartfelt
sympathy extended through the principles of justice, love and truth; and
it is further
Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon our minutes and forwarded to his bereaved
family and published in the daily
papers of this city; and that our
Those wishing a few days of recrelodge room be draped in mourning as
ation can go to El Rancho Porvenir,
an additional mark of the esteem in
where persons desiring to spend the
which we hold the memory of our
day can obtain room at the ranch
dear departed brother.
and have free rides on boats.
So ordered at tho hall of Las Ve
Admission for vehicles only 50c.
gas lodge No. 4, 1. O. O. F.
Also feed and ice for sale.
Las Vegas, June 13, 1892.
For further particulars address
J. Abbamowsky, P. G.
P. C. Hocsett, P. G.
ROMERO)
Vegas
M.
Fbancis Ogdes, P. G.
Committee.
At the meeting of the Odd Fellows last night John McLain, Jake
El
Wisenberger and Henry Biesman
were appointed as a committee on
decorations, ' and the hall will be
A sure thing that you can buy at
draped in mourning for 30 days in
respect to the memory of J. N. Straus- Hartman & Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
uer, lately deceased.
A subscriber in Utah writes us lowest prices.
We have 1,000 choico Fruit Trees
that he receives only about four pa
assorted varieties, very cheap,
in
pers a week, and sometimes three
These
trees were grown in Now MeX'
or four come at once. They are
and
icon,
consequently are better
and
the
mailed from here regularly,
a great distance.
brought
trees
than
on
trains.
the
fault must be
We have all kinds of fresh Field
and.Gardeu Seod at wholesale and
Sow
retail. Now i your time.
your blue grass and whito clover
seed and put uut your onion sets,
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
the place.

But will take and
usual.

--

F. H. Shultz

There will bo a meeting of the
Aztec club tonight at 7:30. All mem
bers are requested to bo present.
A Trinidad special says heavy for
est fires are reported atCatskill, and
the town and saw mills are in dan
ger.
A professional man who has just
recarpeted his office, says the first
good client who comes in has to foot
the bill. Business!
Three hundred more live birds
came in this morning for the grand
territorial hhooting tournament which
commences next Thursday.
Hcuse.SignadOrnamental
Don't forget the E. Romero Hose
Co.'s ball on the Fourth of July.
The boys did some good work at the
recent fire, and it should be remem
bered .
Hanging and Decyesterday
day
Anthony's
was
It
St
orating Specialty.
and the members of the Casino
Kalsomiraing, Graining, Glazing, eto.
Americano made a raid on Tony
Orders from tbe country promptly atCajal's residence in fine style last
fill
tended to.
night. Fifty couples "tripped the
HARTMAN
WEIL'
SHOP OM BMOQK tTHBKT, ONE DOOR
light fantastic" until 1 o'clock this
orders as
BAItBtH BHOf.
BAST Of CAJAL'
morning. Refreshments were served
Las Vegas.
and Mr. Cajal was the happy recipiFor few days my cus Bridge Street,
pROF. A. P. SMITH,
valuable
and
ent of many costly
Notice of Ptolicatioit.
ARTIST,
J.
tomers may find
presents.
First door EaSt of
St.
In tbe district court, county of Han Miiruol, Blanchard
What is the matter with the Optic?
Orders
A.
Semenary.
the
41(13.
Dick's store.
v.
The old man wants criminals proseDaniel Kelt. I
Thorough Instruction. Unatonable Terms.
hereby
defendant. Daniel Kc'k,
The
mill
distance
this
cuted. It seems to us at
notified that a suit In ciiam cry hut been comfilled
from
will
also,
be
menced analnst blin In tho dlalrlct court fur
that he is not unreasonable in his rehe county or ran Miguel, territory or new
by (aid M, Ki k, to obtain a divorce on
Mexico,
a
him
give
niECE.
questwhy don't they
edwaeb
there.
the irrounda of desertion and failure to provide.
custody
for
the
Complainant
the
chil
of
asks
with
it?
done
be
and
prosecution
dren and lor general reuui.
That uuio you enter or cause 10 oe eniorea
Socorro Chieftain.
LAB VEOA8, Ht. M. .
your appearance in aaid suit on or hofore tho
IhW, a decree pro
July,
A.
Monday
of
Brat
If you drop 15 ceat per week la
ooufeaao therein will he rendered axitliiM you.
(joungclor at Jatf.
hi. A. UTtHO, Clerk.
Attorney
the Fees Pbzss slot we will do the
W. D. Bijrksk,
GROCER.
THE PEOPLE'S
Solicitor for Comp'aiunut.
His-pan- o

AFEW SPECIAL

o
p
oo ff.
P- -
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